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DESCRIPTION:
"For once you hove

for there You hove

Educational Visit

Vlsit to Air Force Museum

RDPS

Indian Air Force Museum

12.10.2018

r (A- E)

Ms. Simran, Ms. Bhavika, f4s. N4uskan,

l4s. Riya, lvls. Youthika and l'4r. Dlvye

Educational visits

OBJECTIVES:--o upp.it" tn" learners with role and responsibilities of Indian Air Force'

. To reinforce experiential and contextual learning and improve social and life skills'

. To show them the models of various airplanes used by Air Force'

tosted flight you will wqlk the eorth with your eyes turned skywards'

been qnd there you will long to return".
- Leonqrdo Do Vinci

Educationat trips are a great source of information and experiences They not only

pr*'0" t,ra""it wlth a 
-seat 

of learning but also break the monotony of life and fill the

lrrnlr *,fl joy. They link the classroom learning to the outslde world Realizing the

;;;;1.";" or in" ."rn" a visit to 'The Air Force lvluseum' was organized The Indian Air

Force Museum plays a very important role in preserving our national and historical

"uiJ"n."a.rn" 
discussion about the museum was held in the class and students were

briefed about it. The enjoyment of the students began once they boarded the buses

The excitement and curiosity filled their hearts throughout their way to the

destination.The museum houses a number of galleries to pay tribute to the martyrs

*ho nuu" Iaid down their life for our motherland Children were filled with

inquisitiveness and were fascinated at the sight of fighter plane,missiles and tanks used

au'ring *ur ,The trip also inculated a feeling of patriotism when the kids saw photos of

r"nytt "f 
our country The visit helped to develop. social and moral domains of the

learners. It was a fun filled and knowledgeable experience for everyone'
cr(d.
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